black hen 222 lei et 2012 very nice balanced hen with hard
feather good flat scull excellant muffs. She is out of Richards 2
time almond hen 700. her father is black cock from Richard's and
pamplona split. she is in the show

black young cock 443 fi npa 2013 his muffs are very nice he is
not finished moulting. he is a very good cock rich black color with
superior station 45 degree angle. It is very hard to get this type of
proper station on a cock especially a short and cobby body this is
a WOW bird. He will do very well in the show. the hen
complements him very well. This is a super pair of english
trumpeters to represent the breed of the future. From the superior
breeders of Leimann's Loft's Both birds are in the show cant be
auctioned til after the show....

Leimanns lofts has 3 generations of breeders for over 37 years . My father Dick
Leimann and me Rick Leimann started breeding back in 1977. And then my son
Richard Jr . all toghter we have over 4400 IFCA points showing . Leimann's
Lofts have been on top with the most points since 1996.
yellow hen 203 lei if 2012 she is nice hard feather she is very good size with a
powerful body thick neck . she is a super stock hen from the best yellow
bloodline. Leimanns lofts has the most wins in yellows for 25 years..This hen
would help any color move forward to the new standard...the head is half the
distance of the height of the tail...

my break thru foundation hen 7 eh npa 2010 this yellow hen is a good show bird well
balanced with hard feather she raised 11 yellows last year including 203 last year was
her first babie. I have shipped her young birds all over the world. I kept 2 cocks and 2
hens from her....she is in the show along with her daughter 203...

467 fi 2013 very young red ribbontail cock carrys yellow. he is of
medium size very good hard feather. this is babie tail. he would be
a good mate for either yellow hen....

grizzle cock 148 eh npa 2010 powerhouse body
supper hard wide tail feathers he's a stud builder just line the hens
up and let him go to work...back in 1981 we crossed a grizzle
racing homer into our indian fantails after 30 yrs the hard feathering
is still there....his Grandfather was a 3 time grand champion...see
him in the show

